Surgical treatment of the ulnar nerve entrapment neuropathy: submuscular anterior transposition or simple decompression of the ulnar nerve? Long-term results in 79 cases.
The surgical treatment of the ulnar nerve entrapment neuropathy at the elbow is controversial. None of the presently advocated procedures (simple decompression of the ulnar nerve, medial epicondylectomy, subcutaneous or submuscular anterior transposition of the ulnar nerve) has proven optimal regarding long-term results. We studied the outcome in 79 patients whose ulnar nerve had been operated on for the first time, either by simple decompression (31 cases) or by submuscular anterior transposition (48 cases). The mean follow-up was 76 months. Patients were classified according to McGowan pre- and postoperatively; we also applied a more detailed scoring system of our own. Preoperatively, the patients were distributed almost equally between the three McGowan classes. Postoperatively, about one out of three patients in both treatment groups experienced a distinct improvement, i.e. was upgraded to a better McGowan class. Using our own scoring system, the overall rate of objective improvement was 73% after transposition and 55% after simple decompression. Irrespective of the surgical method, roughly 90% of the patients considered their postoperative condition to be improved. However, one specific group of patients (people with habitual ulnar luxation or subluxation of the ulnar nerve) experienced a distinctly better result when treated by anterior transposition than by simple decompression. Our results show that simple decompression of the ulnar nerve can be recommended in all patients without cubital (sub)luxation of the nerve, whereas people with a tendency of cubital (sub)luxation of the ulnar nerve should be treated by submuscular anterior transposition.